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AN AGNOSTIO.

A JELLY-FISHE swam in a tropical sea,
And hie said: " This world it consists of bub ME;

There's nothingr above and nothingr below
That a jelly-fishi ever can possibly know,
Since the highest reach we can boast of-sight,
Is only the vaguest sense o- light,
And we've got for the final test of thingys
To trust to the news which. one feeling bringrs.
Now, ail that I learn froin the sense of toucli
Is the part of iny feelingspi viewed as such;
But to think these have an external c-ause
Is an inference clcar against logical laws.
Agiain, to suppose, as I've hitherto clonc,
There arc other jeUly-fish under tbe sun,
Is a poor assuniption that can'ù be backed
l3y a jot of truth or a single fact.
In short, likze Fichte, 1 very much doubt
If there's any thingr cisc at ail without;
And so I cornle to the plain conclusion>
If the question be only set free froni confusion,
That the universe centres solely in mne,
And if I w'ere not, then nothing would be.>
Just theri a shark, who was pa,-singr by,
Gobbled iiin up in the twink of an eye,
And lie died with a few convulsive twists,
But, soiehow, the universe still exists.
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SPANISH 1'vOSS.

N OTHING more dismal, more rnelancholy, more woebegone,
in the way of plant life, can be inmagrined than the so-

called moss of Southtern swamips. It hangs in long, gray rags
and tatters and streamners from the whitened skeleton branches
of dead, trees, like the wveather-beaten fragments of clothingf
haif tomn froin their rnouldering limbs; or it swings shadowy
wreaths and drapings under the gloomn of the live oak's dingy
evergreen foliagre, as thoughi the latter had its soi ed and shabby
uindergariients 'perpetual'ly out to wash, but neyer clean. In
dayl.ight it droops and swvays in the hot, tired breezes like an
embodiment of southern listlessness and despondency. In the
dusk its shadowy, trailingy masses might be ghlastly victimns of
the Ku Klux, strungy up causelessly lon~g years ago, storm-beaten
and tomn by buzzards ever since, and even yet finding no friendly
hand to cut tliem down. At nighit one could take its formis
writhingr in the wind. for any sort of uncanny visitant of earth
-ghosts of the departed glories of slave-holding turnes, or spirits
of disease and fever brooding over the pestilent waters of the
swarnps.

Southerners put this plant to use. If the grey outer coating
is rotted off a tough, black libre remiains, lookingy very much
like crinkled horsehair, and used for the saine purposes. Many
a Northern visitor in New% Orleans (luring the past wintcr has
found his bcd not exactly one of down,-it was stufféd wvith
rnOSS.

It is really no rnoss at ail, but a flowering plant chougyh a
leafless parasite. Botanists, curiously enoughl, put this dried up,
thready plant in the saine family with the succulent pine-apple,
and flank it on each side with the banana and amaryllis farnilies.
This doleful inhabitant of southern swamps is a degenerate
member of a gYenerous race, a sad example of retrograde de-
velopinent, attenuated and ugly froni its useless life as a blood-
thirsty parasite.

482 [111ay.%
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EARTHQUAKES.

IN the earthquakings, landslides and other disturbances that
occurred in southern Spain during the last Christmas holi-

-days over 2,,000 persons are known to have been killed, several
towns completely demolished, and over thirty-five sadly shaken.
France and Spain are at present actively and earnestly working
,out, throughi their greologrists, the cause of these destructive
events. In Switzerland, also, seisinologrical commissions are at
work. English professors at the Royal Collegre of Japan are

tain adatge of their favorable situation to eomplete the
-%ork already there berun: w'hile in England, -Scotlanid and
Ireland pursuits are nowv being followed out, though on a smnaller
scale, in order to deterinine more accurately the origin and nature
of the nioveinents of the earth's crust generally included under
the comprehensive titie, Earthquakes. In Canada the trem-
blingrs feit of late have been but feeble, thougrh not altogether
wanting. The subject, however, is one of world-wide impor-
.tance, and the fact that we have flot been favored with these
luxuries should not arouse any se] fishi congratulations for future
safety. The fact is that the quakings of the Anierican continent
are beconiing quite extensive, and Canada mnay suddenly, one
of these days, be shaken out of a state of disinterested apathy.
lIt will doubtless require a stnall. earthquake and a vigorous
shakingr up, or down perhaps, to rouse Canadians to the iim-
portance of the inquiries now being vigorously prosecuted ini so
many parts of the world.

Jntil late years ail such disturbances were attributed to one
cause-volcanic action, or the same cause as that of volcanic
action. The fact that earthquakes occur in regions wvhere
volcanoes are not found is sufficient to overbhrow the universality
of that theory. The second theory is that they are similar to
-ynamitic shocks, resulting, from the explosion and expansion

*d large volumes of gases"that have been collected in subter-
ranean caverns. This second theory is very closely related to

the first.
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Schieuchizer, who studied the subject in Switzeriand, attributed
the cause to the formation of immense caverns beneath the
surface by the dissolving out of gypsum and other saits by
water. A coliapse of the cavern would certainiy resuit in an
earthiquakze, thoughi doubtless rather limited in extent and
intensity.

Alexis Perry, a student of pbysics, coneîived the interior of
the earth to be a moiten mass upon Nvhich the sun and mon
wvould produce tides similar to, but smailer in size than, the tides
uËrn the ocean or in the atmosphere. The rollingr around of
thest -*% ÀaI waves would force up iiquid matter througrh volcanie
apertures, or, where projecting rocks or thin crust interposed,
wouid produce shakingys and j ars of the interior crust, causinu a
far-extending, earthquake.

The theory now beingr elaborated and receiving much support
is cailed the " orogreiie theory "-the mountain-growth, theory.
The earth is cooling graduially, but continualy ; as it cools it
contracts; as it contracts it shrivels like the rind of an orange
or any other dried fruit. By this shriveiling mountains are
pushed up, or rather valicys are depressed, and the whole
surface becornes broken and irregular. Thus there goes on a
continuai settling and shiftingr, a shoving and shrinking, that,
makes new mountains and new vaileys, and sends tremors,
through the crust in ail directions. The contraction may be
interrupted or resisted for a time, until the contraction becomeý
greater than the resistance; then there is a giving way, re-
settiingr of the forces, and it is this re-settiingr that is the
earthquake.

M. Fouquet, of the Coiiége de France, says: As in medicine,
xvhen there are many remedies for one disease, it is realiy the
case that none is reaiiy good; s0 in geology, in terrestrial
physici., when inany theories are Iput forward to expiain a
phenomenon, it is necessary to cast aside each, and say that
none is absoiutely sufficient." Yet it may be that ail are
necessary, and, that these ail combined are too lirnited to coin-
prehend ail the phenomena. The fault with Fouquet's compari-

[jra'y,484 V. P. JOURNAL
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son is that ail earthquakes are not of the samne kind. A Swiss
earthquake inay be different from a Spanish, and a J apanese
different from a Canadian. The settling of mountains, the
general contraction of the co ling crust, the uphieaval of subter-
ranean explosions, the inter-terrestrial tides, if such there be,
the accumulation of water deposits-ali t' ese, and inany others
besides, may be necessary to fully explain ail occurring under
the general name, Earthquakes. May Canadians long be spared
to study the subject in other lands.

SIGN LANGUAG]ES.

COMPARATIVE philology bias been so eagerly pursueci of
ate, and bias led to such interesting resuits, that I wonder

no one has taken up the related subject of gestures. Speech and
gestures are the two chief means of communication among races
to whom writing is unknown. They are sister arts which.
usually wvork together and supplemient one anothtr. Speech is
far the more pliant and perfect of the two, but is perhaps, after
ail, the younger sister. To my mmnd it is flot unlikely that
gestures formed man's primitive langruage, eked out, of course,
with exclamations of joy, surprise and pain, as in the lower
animals.

To us -%ho speak Engliish the language o' gestures seems
altogether unimportant, for we, of ail races, are thue least adept
in their use. Whoever bas watched the conversation and public
speaking, of Frenchimen or Italians knows how much their
gesticulation helps out the sense, so that even a foreigner,
ignorant of the language, often catches something of the idea.
The eloquent shrug of the shoulder, the spreadingr of the hands
with the palms outward, and a dozen other motions, serve to
round out the meaning of the words spoken, and save whole
sentences of description. There is no doubt that our English
stiffness in this respect robs conversation of much of its vivacity.

If gestures are so valuable among races with the copions
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langruages of civilization, miuch more is it so amongr savages,
where soietirnes the vocabulary is ý,o poor as to be a1mnost,
unintellig ible without theni.

Perhaps no race has a more highly developed and useful
gcesture langyuagre than our ow'n Jndian,, especially in the West.
Their signs dIo not stand for sounds or letters out of wvhich
words may be buit up, as is the case -with our highly artificial.
deaf and dut-nb alphabets; they are rather related to hiero-
glyphies w'hich express a word by a single symbol, and origrinally
pictured the thing referred to. The Indian grestures are in
reality pictures of a thought, not of a wvord or sound.

It is well known that the Indian* langçuagres are ahinost endless
in number, and sometinies as distinct fromi one another as
English fromi French, or even llebrew. MUany dialects are
spoken by only small bands or tribes; while others, like Cree, are
widely understood. In suchi a shifting population this must be
very inconvenient. The Hudson's Bay Company even found
it necessary to invent a langruage, the Chinook, to avoid. the
babel of tongues on the Pacific coast. An Indian, however, is at,
no loss to inake himself understood in any tribe, wvhether he-
knows the lanoruao'e or not. H1e takes refuge in the full and.
expressive sign language which seenms common to them ail.

An intelligent Indian tr'ader tells rue that on commencing hi.-
life amiong the Western tribes, hie determiined to learn every
lauguagre and dialect hie met w'ith. After miasteringr twvo or
three, hiowever, hie saw the attempt wvas hopeless, and took up
the ;içrn language, which answers ail bis purposes in travelling
and trading.

Reachingt Bow River alone, one day last summiier, I wanted to
cross, but found no boat, though there was one lying on the
uther side. 1 shouted to some children playing on the other
bank, but they seemied not to undlers'-,nd. At last two,
picturesque Indians caine cantering down on their poflieS, s0 I
shouted again and muade the motions of rowing a boat. Presently
one of themi stripped off bis moccasins and leggrings, and urging
bis pony down the steep bank, haîf swam hiaîf forded over to,

486 1111(ty;lV. P. JOURNAL



mie. H1e could talk no Engylish) and I no Stoney or Cree, but
we moon carne to an understanding. H1e pointed to the boat on
the opposite shore and sbowed mie that there, was a hole in its
bottorn. H1e then explained in signs that there was anothier
boat a littie way dowrn whicb hie would bi'ingy and row ine oyer
if I would give iini two quarters (a quarter of a dollar is the
Stoney's basis of calculation in money inatters). 11e made al
this clear without a wordl except the indispensable Indian grunt.
H1e pointed down towards the boat, made a motion like hioldingrZ
a tow-line, thien shiowýed with dowvnward dabs of bis fingrer how
lie miust walk in the w'ater to tow lier ap. A peculiar gesture
show'ed that I was to gret into the boat, a bendig of the" wrist
as in featheringr an oar indicated the row across, then closing.
bis band ail but the index finger lie pointed toward mie with a
downward sweep, and thien toward the landing on the other
shore. The conversation, which wvas niio.stly on bis side, closed
by bis pointing to iny poeket and holding up two 6ingers, to
which I responded by producing two twventy-five cent pieces.
H1e soon splashed along thirough the sballow water, towingr the
boat up Vo tbe easiest crossing. lie was a well-iliade fellow,
and every motion was graceful and striking-, Vhougbi I arn w'-1l
aware that myv description gives only the feeblest shailow of bis
livelygeues

Whole narrations inay be given in this sign language; for
instance, of a hunting party setting out on horseback, the
-bootingr of buffaloes, how many there were, how their skins
were taken and their tongues, and finally of the return to camp.
Sorne Of the signs are very graphic, e.g., the puttingr of the
tingrers of 'mne hand astride tbe other Vo indicate a ian on
horseback, and the imitation of the rockingr lope of the pony;
or the placingl of the two bands together, as in the attitude of
prayer, with the fingter tips close together and pointed upwards,
to haëdicate the teepee tent with poles arranged to support the
conical covering of can vas or skins. Other sigrns, such as the
peculiar dow'nward pointing of the hand, closed except the
index finger, to represent "you," seeni more syrnbolic and less
imitative.
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Is iL not possible that a careful coniparison of the sign
languges of different parts of America, especially of the tribes

of our Pacificecoast and Alaska, withi those of Asia would grive
hints that mighit aid in settling the vexed question of the
relation of the Indians to other races of thie wvorld ? Some
grestures, suchi as the holding up of fingers anid the hand to
indicato numbers, seemi to be ;'ery wvide spread; but others, it
seeis to me, niay prove good racial characteristics, far better
than spoken language in suchi a lingruistie chaos as we flnd
amongr the tribes of British Columbia.

VOTES AND VOTERS.

T HiE man w'ho hias nover cast a ballot, or recorded a vote,
feels himself lacking in the elenients of a true citizen;

the flrst vote forms a division lino between minority and major-
ity. The late action of the legrislature of Ontario in wideningy
the franchise suggrests to us a thougrht or two on this subjeet.
There are three standards by which a man can b, judged.-the
moral, the intellectual, the financial or niaterial. Citizenship,
however, is r3-cognized by the law only on the last, consideration.
A citizen in this somewhiat restricted sense wve consider to be a
person perxnitted to vote in the election of persons who either

maoor enforce the laws of the ste te. A mnan miay possess the
purity of the highest moral teaching, and yet not be permiitted
to exercise the franchise; in fact our most moral class, the
ministers, do not as a mile cast Ltheir votes. The intellectual
development of a Socrates or a Plato gives us no claim to use
these rigrhts. Professors in colleges stand aloof, and in the
lower ranks even school teachers cast but few glances at the
ballot box. No, votes are not griven for morality or learning.
But lot a mnan, the most depraved and immoral in the counhry,
able to hold a pencil stub between his fingrers, possess a small.
piece of property or pay a few dollars' yearly ment, and the
privilege is conferred upon in of deciding who shall make the

488 1.31-«,Y>
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the laws. Property qualifications or financial standing wvill of
-course include niost of the other qualifications, as the moral and
intellectual men will in most cases be possessed of the requisite
.amount of property; but that does not alter the fact that
the standard or basis of vote qualification is wrong. Lawvs are
made to proteet and improve property, therefore those who own
the property should elect the law makers; but laws are of more
importance as they are directed toward the moral and intellec-
tuai improvemnent of the citizens. Morality and intelligence are
of more importance in a country than national wealth; the de-
velopment of the latter must necessarily follow upoL the
developmnent of the former. Laws should first be considered in
their influence upon the life of the citizen, afterwvards upon his
wealth. If our laws are, then, to be directed toward the wel-
Lare of our citizens as men, the regrulations of elections should
be based on those characteristics whichi are most important in
the life of nien. Wealth does not inake a inan, let alone making
him a loyal citizen; morality and intelligence do, and the more
fully they are developed the truer and more loyal will he become.
Wealth tends to make men selfish, and to it as a basis of quali-
fication can be traced ail the bribery, the corruption, the
immorality of our system of party grovernment. The patriots
*of Canada hav'e been mxen who have buit their patriotism upon
morality and intelligence, sacrificing wealth and its selfishi, un-
satisfying comforts. The principle at the foundation being
ivrong, no wvonder that the superstructure at times appears s0
frail and unsteady. Not until the prevailing ideas of wealth are
materially changed wviIl corruption and narrow selfishness
disappear from our halls. A man must be judged, not by the

the :nind that thinks within him. The voter now may be an
animal of the gen&s homno and littie more; he should be a man
understandingt what he is voting about, and wvilling, to obey the
laws enacted.

In striving for popular favoi and the voices of the courted
Jowver classes, the tendency is toward universal suffrage,
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whether wisely or not is worthy of discussion at another tiie.
The acconiplishiment of this would of necessity do awavy mith
wealth as the basis of election, frorn which soine grood resuits.
w'ould follow in time. But in the steps so far taken there is
rooin for criticisni. Let us put the case in a few statements-
Wealth is inherited; miorality and intelligence are to a great.
extent acquirec-thiat is, votes niay now be handed (lown froin
father to son, which is aristocracy on a lower but more widely
diffused scale. If iorait.y and intelligence were recogrnized,
men would utuke emde voters, flotl le made such sinliply by
birth. A young man whio spends bis Money toward acquiring
an a.veracre education invests bis nmoney more perrnanently and
to miore profitable benefit to the state than the mniser who lays
l'y bis ho0ards, or the nionopolist who screws clow'n overpressed
tei±ci' s3. In twvo years' independent study beyond the age of

sxe'on a yg mian wvill invest mioney sufficient to have secured
hmii a vote if hie had it laid out in property. Whiy should the
muan wvith S400 in land have a vote and the student with S400
in extra brains have none ? Whichi is the better qualified to.
exercise the franchise The man who, continuallv breaks the
laws should have no voice in their iimaking-repeated immiiorality
should depirive a man of voting; but the law does not recognmze
it thus. Ignorance should debar a citizen fromi voting; but the
law nowý looks at the clothes, not the mani. There are in On-
tario over one thousand] students at the colleges past twenty-one
years of age, each having spent at least six years investing bis
ineans in binand yet they have no votes. Are they not Capa-
ble of judging righitly? Whiere -%ill be found one thousand others
of one class, ten years their seniors, wvho are as deservinge of the
suffrage? They hiave the interests of the country at heart, are
intelligrent, moral, workingr for the future interests of their land,
inivesting yearly at Ieast $200 eachi, and y et thicy are not con-
sidered. as worthy as the men who scrape the streets. We do
not disparage the workzing classes, but we do dlaii equal righlts.
for others. Then there are the law students, a host of them,
and imnany others equally capable, who Nvil1 in ahu-ost every case
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be denied this privilege lately conferred on such a large addi-
tional section of the populace. We contend that every mnan who,
at or beyond the agre of twenty-one years, is engraged in intellec-

tuai ~ ~ ~ Z pusisi olg, in law office, or clsewhere, deserves the
privileg-,e of votingr at ail elections. In enlarging the franchise
we believe justice lias not been rneted out to ail deserving,.

THE Xew Yorlo G/e ristiatn A dmocate of October 9th says
O)ne of the grreat mistakes a new studlent is apt to miake is
that the whole course is not necessary. Charles Francis Adarns'
tirade agains~t Greek ini college bas been wonderfuily weli
received 1.y iazy students. The craze for specialties is on the
increase. \Ve biave even lieard of students whio hiave chosen
the sacreJt language, 1{ebrew, becziuse it haDnened to be one of
the studies that served as a crutch), whien they couid hiave been.
usingt thieir muscle in the oid collegre course. The collecte course
-the whoie of it-is a g-ood thing, and ougbht to be takzen by
every young mani who expects to enter one of the professions.
Hie ma.y notV like the nmathiernatics, or the languagres mnay seeni
useless to one whio is to minister to the sick ail his life. But
ne;'er mind; lie should find no fault. but go rigblt to work,
and negl eet no part of bis course. Hie wvill find, twenty years
later, that notIîincr in collegre was wasted. 1V xviii ail1 corne in
and serve grandix' foir success to the verx- end of life. We hiave
no syrnpatby xvitb the student wbio skips froni one tbingt to
another and is neyer througrh anytbiing, iind cornes out of collegte
a niere -dabbier in ail sorts of Subjects. The butterfly of the
college campus will be the butterfly in the great ordeai of life;
but the youngt n-ian wbo subJects hirnseif to discipline, and
respects the regulations of the school -%hicbi lie attends, and
-%aits and works, and workis -and waits, is sure to win in the
end. Hie bias grained equipoise, and no ternpest can disturb
him. Hie lias learned that lie can master things, and ail later
obstacles move out of bis pathi.
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COLLEGE SONGS.

ASTUDENT is an animal, a singringr animal, and a singrer ofApeculiar song«s in a inost peculiar manner. Italian operas,
Scotchi airs, Irishi baliads, N.\egro melodies, ail blend their bar-
inonies for bis amnusemient; but as you hear tbern swelling froni
the powerfui lungs, or snatch±d into ail conceivable shapes and
foris, v ou at once perceive a new element, a different character-
istie, added to tbew. Students study and sing, play and sing
sleep and sing, and whien tired of thiis relieve themselves by
another song. And whiat a queer collection of songs they do
sing! Nothingr of the sad and sorrowful about theni, except
here and there a querulous coniplaint suchi as

"O barber, spare tiiose hairs,
Whicli sport froui both iny chceks,

A solace for imy cares;
I've cherishied them for wceks."

The memiory of Il01<1 Grimies" grrows greener than ever; and
thougrh a little levity is at timies added to bis remeiubrance, yet
to studlents lie is ever Ila fine oldl gentlemian." Have you neyer
heard the pathetic lamnent, " It wa-s iy last cigar ?" If not,
peace to its ashes. So xnucb for the dark side of student song,
and a rather brighit side it is after ail.

The rollicking student grives vent to bis overfiowing feelings
in " Vive L'Amiour," "Landlord, 611l the flowingr bowl," "There
is a taverin in the tow-n." Even theological brethiren have been
1cnowvn to 1ind solace in these-the songs Nve inean.

The vindictive student howls forth bis anathemna-s and revengre.

<Iix heaven above, iviere ail is love,
Thcre'll be no Faculty there!

But down below, whiere ail is woe,
Our Faculty they'il be there! "

At -such tinies it is grenerally the student, not the professor,
whose ««cour.se " is c:below "ý-thie percenta-ge. Such a howv1,
of course, will be a bowl and notbingr more. As a rule, the
student wvill stand by bis professor through thick and thin, and
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is ever ready to salute him with, " Here's to our prof-essor,"*or
"For he's a jolly good fellow." It inay seem undignified, but

it is genuine.
The amnorous stident, like ail other miembers of the race

simiilarly afflicted> must trili andi warble bis affections, and bis
songS «%Vould need a volumne simply for reference. Love seerns
to bringy ail inortals to the sarne level of son(-, and foolishness.
Perhaps you have been in sucb a state of revelry; if so, you
know the student's songs of love.

Pays of chiidhood and nursery tales are revived in the soul-
stirringr strains of "'Mary hiad a littie lamb," "'Motlier I{ubbard,"
and the like, adapted and improved to suit the more advanced.
state of mnental developinent. Nor are the great poets forgotten,
for dressed in new sehola-stic fashion Nve recogniz e IlUTpidee
(Excelsior), l"Rule Britannia," and many others with ringing-
choruses.

Loyal songs to atiw, 'mater are very comnmon, and, sungr to
popular airs; inspire no little of the feýelingys of patriotism andi
esprit de corps.

"Old college rises whcere free winds sport their will,
1)ear Alma Mater standing hialf-way up the hli;
Loved of our boyliood, we love, we love lier stili

And shont lier jubilee."

lIn the averagre student sono, words count for but littie-the
air, the chorus, is everything-loud, full, free, jovial and inspir-

in.The iiatter is lost ini the mianner, and the frivolous,
seemingr silliness of inany songs is atoned for by the earnest,
strains. XVorry and sorrows are drowned in song, plucks
are forgotten, and ambition strengrthencd by the genuine restora-
tive of nature.

cleewithout ýinris dead or ying; a student is but
baîf a student, and less a mnan, if lie cannot join the ringring
grlees. MeGili and Queen's have their special collections, and
now Victoria bias hers-a neat littie book of eigbhty pagres>
embodying a varied collection. Many old alunini wviil hie giad
to revive old rnemories, tbough tbey wvill miss "B-a, Ba, B-e, Be,
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IlT-eel ," -1Tobias and Cuancus," and many others that in days
of old rang thirough the halls. We append a verse of the first:

"B-a, Ba, B-e, Be, B-i, Bi, B-o, Bo, B-u, B3u,
Ba, Be, Bi, Bo, Bu."2

There is certainly nothing of a highly intellectual stamp about
it, but its rousing strains made it one of the choicest choruses. It
is easily reniembered, and its variations are limited only by the
alphabet.

We miss many of the local songrs, the prize songs, some of
1%hich would compare favorably wvitli productions of any Ameni-
,can collegre.

We rec'ali the first and last verses of old Tobias:

"There was a mnan, lie hiad a son;
This sou lie hiad a brother;

Tobias was the nane, of one,
Cuancus of the other.

"Thus these two süus the worl wvent througli,
But luo% they'Ve gone to rest-

Tobias of the choiera died,
Cuancus by Ïq<~.

Students' songs%- are not perfect. Judged fromn the wvord-:
alone, they will be condenined by the staid and steady; but
when heard burstingr fromn the throats of a hundred or more
students the verdict wvill be more favorable. Before condemn-
ing themi and their songs let theim be heard in seif-defence. If
vou have sungr them in y-e olden tiinie, come back and hear thern
once again.

Whien these days are over, and ont in world,
Our fortunes to seek, we shall roani ;

O, then we'll reiuember the tirnes we have spent
.At this, our o]d college homie."

CSECRETS," says JoshI Billings, Il are poor property, enny how;
if yew circulate thern yewv lose them, and if yewv keep thenm
yew% lose the interest on the investment."'



R,,OTES.

IN last monthi's JOURNAL Our contributor on "The Hopkins
Trust" intirnated thiat the subjeet of astronomy is negliected at
the Johrns Hlopkins University, Baltimore. We hiave been in-
fornied that special attention is now being directed to, this de-
partnient under the supervision of Prof. Newcomibe.

MORE MEN ARE WANTED.-We have, a letter £rom the Rev.
,Jame.s Smith, accomipanying the communication whiulh is found
,elsewhiere, in w'hich lie says'that lie stili needs a man to hielp
in his colleg e work. There is quite a demand for men for
foreign fields. The Canadian Methodists are looking. for a
science teacher for their lately founded collegre in Tokio, Japan.
The sehool has, started under favorable auspices, and, under Dr'.
Cochrane's supervision, we hiope it wvil1 have a gerand success in
its work.

ONTARIO is the home of three flourishing educationzal jour-
nals-the E<i-ucatio-nal IV'eeidly, the Educa'io-n.d iifontly and
the Canada, SchouQi joivq'at (weekly). The School Stpi.j))emeiit
also diýsputes the territory, thoughi partially a foreigner. The
eoinpetition. has imiproved the pages of ail three and stimulated
to grreater x'igor. We wish ail success, thioughl it wvou1d seen
that, there is hardly roomi for ail at present. Thieir life rests
«%vitIi themnselves, how'ever. We hope they may ail survive, and
Drowv and develop.

T1iE month of May bring.s around the Convocations of our
various colleges, an ;e~ould stir up the memory of any whio,
in the rushi and hustie of business, have forgrotten to red-letter
the days of reunion at their alma înaters. Recail old tiines by
a day or two at your former home. Neyer bas there been a
more important period in the history of collegre work. Wliere-
ever you are, be sure to return. If you canniot go back to your
own college, be sure and find your wvay to some sister institu-
tion. it will do you good, and your presence wvilI enliven the
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occasion for your younger brethiren. We hope that some of
these pages xvifl be interesting at this time to those wvho have
walked the colleg e halls> as well as to those whose steps have

not been turned in that direction.

"rTECHNIOAL EDUCATION, AND OTEER EssAYS," by Prof. T.
H. Huxley. J. Fitzgerald, Publisher, 20 Lafayette Place, Newv
York. " This latest number of' the « Library of Science' is one
of the most valuable and interesting in thiat popular series.
Besides the essay on Technical Education, which by itself is
-%vorth more than the price of the whole number, there are four
other essays, namely, on Joseph Priestley, the discoverer of
oxygen; on the Connection of the Biological Sciences with.
Medicine; on Sensation and the Sensiferous Organs; and on
Certain Errors respecting the Structure of the Heart attributed
to Aristotie."

TIIE Daihtousie Gazette contains an interestingr sketch of the
history of thie Gilchrist scholarship, wvhich. has been ail but
Nvithdrawn fromn competition in Canada. Seventeen persons
have enjoyed the benetits of this fund for oiie, two or three
years. 0f these, Drs. MacGregor, Schurrnan and Alexander
are now at Dalhousie; Dr. Goodwin is at Queen's; and Prof.
Hunter is at Mount Alison, N.B. Five died abroad or resigrned
throughl ill-health; four others are at present studying in Bngr-
land or Scotland;- three are now in professional life in Canada.
As the cornpetition has been greater down by the sea, the
scliolarship will be continued every third year at Halifax and
Fredericton.

"MAN is a harp, whose chiords elude the sighit-
Each yielding harrnony disposed arighit;

The screws reversed,
Ten thousand strings at once go loose,
Lost tiil returned are ail their powers and use."



LETTER FROM INDIA.

AiiMiEDNAG;AR, Pebrucary 12, 1885.

D EAR MR. EDITOR,-From, ail I hiear of Japan and the
progress of Christianit-y there, I arn convinced that Japan

wvill be a Christian nation long before India knows there is any-
thing, wrong with her. No mnan need corne to India as a r-
sionary who, has not faith enougrh to wvork a lifetime and see no
resuits. .And results are especially hard to attain aniong the
highier classes of society. It is now pretty wvell agreed aniong
missionaries that the one way of reachingy the higercassi
through our sehools. We have an opportunity, then, of giving
a vast amount of gospel truth from. day to day when the mnd.
is retentive. This truth rnay not at first bear fruit, and in sortie
cases neyer may; but a deep and lastingr impression is made
upon many, and sonething will, sornetine, or other, cause the
seed to grerminate and bring forth the desired fruit. To illus-
trate-, the' aims of our sehools and the difficulties in our way, I
wiIl relate niy own expérience wibh one of my présent pupils.

Hie wvas brought to, me about four years agco by a friend, with
a pétition for help to gret an éducation, as he wvas very poor. He
had no father, and '%as living with his aunt. I put him into a
Christian school with purely Christian boys. Hie rexnained there
for two or three weeks until his friends understood the, character
of the sehool where he was studying, when they rernoved hixn
and forbade his coming to see m-e at all. Stili he used to corne
secretly, but w )uld not corne into tAie house, because, as I after-
wards learned, they had told him that I would seize him. and
nake, him a Christian by foe.

After some tinie I sent the lad to a government school taught
by Hindus, paid his fées and supplied him -%ith books. This
to disarma prejudice and get the confidence of himself and
friends. When our own school xvas opened he entered it along
with rnany Hindu pupils. fI-e was not afraid nowv, nor even
his friends, as this school was for aU, and was an English school,
under government, inspection. The Scriptures were taught
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regrularly, and our friend Bhaskar wvas perhaps a littie more
attentive than the average boy in his class. Stili lie wvas full
of prejudice and superstition; and wvhi1e ready, like thousands
of flindus, to admit Christ into their Pantheon, and the Bible
ainong the Shastras, yet, xvhenever Hinduism and Christianitv
camne into confiiet, Christianity had to gro to the wvall in his
estimation. In order to hielp some of the lads on wviffh their
studies. 1 have been in the habit of invitingr many of them to
corne to me at night for study. Then wve have many opportuni-
tics for discussion, and on one of these evenings I saw the
first fruits of an English education in the mind of my hero.
His uncle had, during the day, been reading a portion of the
Purans to hiin wvhere a Rakshas (flindu Titan)> is said to bave
icopened his rnouth and swallowed the world at a grulp." Here
B3haskar interposed by asking his credulous uncle what the
Titan had to stand on when he had the wvorld in his stouiach.
The poor boy, however, goù a b eatingr for bis irreverence, and
at the same time probably made up his mind, like many a boy
before nim, that religion mnust be a very bad thingt when it
inakes old people so snappish.

Time wore on, and gradually one could sec that Bhaskar wvas
thinking. Hinduism is like Popery. If a man thinks, he is
lost, to the priests. The Salvation Army carne here on a visit,
and Bhaskar, in company with several others, attraeted by the
novelty, went to hear them preach in their tent. One day a
brother missionary dropped in while the service wvas going on
and took the opportunity to speak, as he had often donc before.
At the close he appealcd to those wvho feit they were sinners
and nccded salvation to stand up. The flrst one on his feet
wvas our poor pupil. For this he got a terrible beating and 'vas
carefully watchcd. Still he uscd to go for a walk occasionally
with thc Christian boys of the school, and when thcy got to a
secret place they used to pray togrether. At last, he grot bold
cnough to tell me ail about his feelings; and a few days ago, vhcn
the Christian boy, who had donc more for hirn than anyone cîse,
was buricd, he came to me with a very sad face and said that he
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wanted to pray and be prayed for. We prayed with him and
he prayed for himself very earnestly, as w-ell as for those who
hiad persecuted him. and tormented him. for his sobriety and in-
terest in Christ and Chiristianity. Thougrh now a firin believer
and a loving disciple, lie is afraid of the consequences when bis
friendls learn the truth. 1-Te iust be baptized some day and
break caste. They care but littie what hie believes or does so
longc as he does not break caiste by eating what we or a Chris-
tian lias touched. This is the unpardonable sin of India, and I
look forward with grreat anxiety to the resuit of the struggrcle.
He wvill be cut off-killed were it not for the Engtlishi gový-rn-
ment. lie wvill be disowned and thrust out to wander where
he can get a living. This is the reason wvby so many converts
lire thrown on the iiiissionaries, and are so often called "rice
ýChristians " in contempt by their former friends. On another
ýoccasion 1 shall give you an account of education as, it now is in
India.

Yours ever truly, JAMES SMITH.

A RITE suite littie buoy, the sun of a great kernel, with a
rough about his neck, flue up the rode Swift as a dear. After a
thyme hie stopped at a gnu bouse and wvrung the belle. Ris
tow hurt hyrnn and he kneaded wrest. Hie xas two tired to
raze bis fare, pail fiace. A feint rnown of pane rows from bis
lips. The made who herd the belle xvas about to pear a pair,
but she through it down and rau with awl bier mite, for fear
lier guessed would knot weigbt. But, xvhen she saw Mie littie
wvon, tiers stood in hier eyes at the site. C"Ewe poor deer - Why
,due you lye hear ? Are yew dyeing ?" Know,> he said, I
arn feint to the corps." She boar him in ber arms, as she aught,
to, a rbeum. where he might be quiet, gave him bred and meet,
beld cent under bis knows, tide his eboler, rapped himi warmly,
gave hymn some suite dracbms frorn a voîl, tili at last hie came
fourth bail as a young horse. Ris 1 shown, bis cheek wvas as
read as a flour, and bie gambled for a bole hour.-rnzerican
Jowrncd of Education.
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NOVA VICTORIA.

ISEE by the April JOURNAL that Esau's hand is turned
agrainst Jacob, as of olden time; and by a perusal of bis

article I conclude that hie is once more ready to seil his birth-
right for a mess of pottage.

Bsau says, " Is it not a fact that the gyeneral conviction of
the Methodist people is that such buildings should not be
erected in Cobouirg, with which most of the alumni agrree ?"

fIow does hie know " it is a fact ?" I deny that it is a fact.
fias Esau consulted the "majority of the Metbodist people ?"

lielias not. They have not yet spoken. Let the Conferences
get their hands on the question, and handle it for a timie, and
perhaps Esau will conclude that they see through bis special
pretence of vast stores of knowledge concerning the majority.

AgYain, howv lias Esau found out that "mnost of the alumni
agrree " that the new buildingts sbould not be erected in Co-
bourg? So far the alumni bave not spoken. IDoes Esau read
their secret tbougbts afar off ? fie asks, <isntMtoir
had an independent university for nearly forty years ? " Any
man niay ask this question. It is not a bard one to answer.
We say, l'es, and wbat of it?

Esau then interrogrates, " Have adequate endowmients and
appliances been furnishied ?" etc. This great question involves
notbingt more difficult than tbe plain answer No; and agrain,
wbat of it? I wotild ask bini, Does any otber independent
university in Canada dlaimn tbat it bas been «'furnisbed wvith
adequate endowments and appliances ?" etc. Does even our
provincial university make such a dlaim? Not a bit of it. Doý
the great American universities inake any sucb foolish dlaim?
Tbey do not. Why? Always wby? Because the education of
mnancirnZ wvorks in the direction of infinite lonowledge. To ac-
quire this 'needs inftr&ite thne and expense. Therefore, no
~ureiiesity in the kands of sane men wvozild dare to claim a-f
adequacy of appliances. All men know that Victoria, like every
other university, needs more money, buildings and men. But
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this ini itself argues only one fact, viz., that what is needed
should be forthcoming as far as possible, and in the best pos-
sible Nvay.

Hie asks, liHas this inadequate support been because Method-
ists iacked knowledge of the actual wants of thieir university?"
We say, No and Yes. No, because it is, as shown above, a
necessity that ail universities must always find room ahead-
room for men, money, appliances, etc. Yes, because hosts of
our Methodist people scarcely --ver hear tell of Victoria unless
throughl the 61obic and Mliail. Very littie cornes from the
Gu,9'ianb office of any great value in favor of the university.

Moreover, Drs. Nelles and Burwash have not seen more than
afraction of the people. There are towns and villages in

Ontario in which their names are seldom heard or mentioned.
Why? It is impossible for these gentlemen to do their wvork
in the university and visit, ail the rural districts at the samie
time. Further, ail over Ontario, in almost every county, I have
met with Methodists wvho hav 3 imagined that Victoria is oniy a
training schooi for young mi.aisters' Therefore, the Methodists
have not had anything like an accurate knowledge of either
the aims or needs of Victoria.

Bsau asks again, "H fave not the people a right to demand
that, the work for the Church be done upon sound business
principies, and not to gratify mnere sentiments and denomina-
tional pride ?" Why, of course. So says Jacob, Esau's shrewd
business-like brother. Let Esau rernember the ilmess of pot-
tagre," and say wkho acted like a financiai master.

But to the question. Who wants to gratify ilmere senti-
ment ?" Esau is not a man of sentiment! lie enters the iist
with Jacob and taunts him with " mere sentiment."

Ail wvho read ,Tacob's writings wvill discover that )Pl.igious
conviction or sentiment is cailed nwîe sentiment. The truiy
honest man is a man full of holy and worthy sentiment. The
inan of a different character is infused with a different senti-
ment. Methodists are not the people ,whio ivii1 be ensnared by
this pet cry of "<sentiment." Esau fails to grasp the vastness
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of the question at issue if hie imagines that without sentiment
a single human being can stand firni in the carrying out of the
greatest undertakings of life, wihether it be of individuals, coin-
munities, or nations.

"The greneral consensus of~ Methodismn is against new buiild-
ingrs in Cobourg(,." "Consensus" is a grood word, but hiow did
Esau tind this consensus? The feelings of his inner conscious-
ness evol-ved it; therefore it, is I'mere sentiment," which e( ven
lie condemns as unworthy of acceptation.

The man wvho gets his living by the chase says, «I'We unite
-%vith the state to forni a new, strong provincial university."
Do we ? Not a bit of it. We are not groingr back to suit whimi-
sical notions, or men. We won't have a monopoly in edulcation
any more than of anything else, if vie can hielp it. The unify-
ing or centralizingy tendency, if developed according to the
notion of Esau, would put us under a tyranny of the most
cruel kind.

A fevi men in Toronto desire to control the university life of
Ontario. An intellectual tyranny follows, necessarily, an educa-
tional monopoly. 15 Engyland asking for any sucli a phantasy
as federation of all her universities into one ? Is Scotland
moving in that direction? IDoes Germany operate on any such,
at Stultifying line of action ? Not in any wvise. Perhaps Esau,
or some of his friends, would rush in and say what we asic for
in Ontario is the samne as what they have in Eng]and. We
then sinile and ask, How is that ? Esau answers by one of bis
questions, Does not Cambridge exist as one university hiaving a
federation of affiliated colleges? True, vie answer, but what
then? Give Victoria and Queen's and Trinity turne, and each
one of thein will 'have a number of federated colleges. There
is room. in the future Ontario for several independent universi-
ties with federated colleges.

Esau, in the early.days of Cambridge and Oxford, said, Let us
federate, and unite our forces and re.sources, and become great.
But the far-sQeéingr majority said No-a thousand tiînes No;
and prudence prevailed. As then, so 110w, the smoke and noise
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arc- doomed to vanish and pass away as the morningy dew; but
the solid earth xviii remain.

Esau, in the early days of France, stid, Let us federate,
federate, federate. And they obeyed his voice. History shows
the dire resuits. About thirty-five years ago the great historian
Ungrewitter xvrote, "0 f the meaD-, of education in France it
may be said that there is much ado about nothing. Ail schools
are under the special direction of a supreme board at Paris,
styled the u~ni'versÏty, whichi has nothingr to do with teaching or
instructing, like other institutions bearingr this name. lit is a
characteristie evidence of the systemn of centralization prevail-
ingr in France, that just as 2>7 tribunals are subjected to the
control of the Court of Cassation (or Supremne Court), so 27
academnies are subjected to the control of the university ...
France lias no universities like those of Gerrnany.. .. .. The
University of Paris, so renowned in the middle ages, has now
three facuities (of theology, of jurisprudence, and medicine).

Under the acadeniies are 358 colleges." Look at some
of the resuits of the one-man regrulating power. The sane,
writer says, "The common schools of Germany are annually
frequented by miore than 6,000,000 children, while those of
Frence are attended by only 2,000,000. In France, during,
18-57, there were 768.9 comimunities without schools; and in
Germany even the smallest parishi is supplied with a school."

The impatient Esau may feel inclined to ask what this has
to do xvith our question. Simply this: it shows there is son'e-
thing out of joint in France with its one u'niveirsity.

Why so few at the French schools ? There tl)e system drives
teachers out of the profession. Where a few men rule the
education of a country, corruption follows. Favorite hangers-
on are supplied with positions, whether fit or unfit; ail the
officers of the inighty officiais in higher rank must learn to
caringe, for position, and, in turn, know how to make inferiors
cringre to theru. The resuit of this is a host of small-spirited
and poorly paid f vachers.

Let the French statistician speak concerning the resuits of
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the one university system. Legroyt, in bis "France Statistique,"
says, ««Out of every one thousand French 405 can neither read
nor write. In 1843 there were, out of 50,3.52 sehool-masters,
not less than 23,048 whio had only an annual salary of forty
dollars ($940), while that of the rernainder arnounted to no
more than S60. Now, the sumn for the sustenance of a galley-
slave in Toulon, Rochefort, and Lorient is fixed at between
860 and $570 ainually. Thus the wants of the cuiprits are
better provided for thian those of teachers of the public sehools."
So says the French statistician.

From this we see that spirited and qualified teachiers leave
the profession. In fact it would pay theni financially to be-
corne galley-sla-ves.

This wvill inevitably result in Canada if federation becomne a
workingr institution, or rather an acting principle. By titis I
me-an the dlebasing of tuathers.

What else lias the system. produced in France? To save
words and space I shall answer briefly: It bas produced a
nation of infidels wvho poohi-poohi " mere sentiment." They want
nothing but solid reason. They have it witbi a vengeance, and
withi it periodical revolutions. The underlying principle in
France, in the hue and crv of " one university depending on the
state." is jr religion, inflieity, and grodlessness. How can a
state, wbichi in all its aets disregards the presence andic acting
individuality of God, hink its one university to Our comimon
Father? It never was, is not now, and neyer wvil1 bo done. As
i bia-> been in France so it would be in Canada in this respect.

Let us look a moment at Esau's vast conception of the federa-
Lion. He says, ««We wviI1 place Haanel, Bain and Colemnan
alongside Loudon, Pike, Wrighlt and Chapman in the school of
practical science in the new university." We wvil? I arn not
so sure of it. Just, think of the plan 1Victoria science men
and tbose of Toronto University are to be the professons of
science in the new institution! Why not grive the science men
of Queen's and Trinity a chance? Or do Queen's and Trinity
admit they bave no science professors suitable for the new and



*exaltcd position ? Perhaps the , We wvill," etc., wTas only an
illustration. Eý,au wwild improve it by saying Queen's and
'Trinity shall be deait with fairly by 'us. VYes, oh yes, it is
plain. Hlere it is: 1'We wvil1 " put into the new science profes-
.soniate four f rom Toronto, three £rom Victoria, three from
Queen's, and three from Trinity. Just think of thirteen science
professors, and a proportionate number of able and qualified
professors in all the other departments, and then try and make
yourself believe that Esau desires to do awywith expense.

Esau talks o£' the ' vastly increased resources " uniter the new
.system. llow can these vast resourcescornewithioutimore money?
Vast resources, demand much nioney;- but E san pretends Vo takze
away the present i-ntoicrablc burden. Ee would have us believe
thiat the way Vo lessen our burden is to " vastly increase our
resources.",

This is flot unlikce the sentiments expressed at the public
meetingr in Cobourg, wvhere it Nvas advanced that our country
*cannot afl'ord to have four unive'rsities, on Lake Ontario, and
then advocated that four collegres be placed in Toronto, each
one rnuch better equipped than at present. Listen to Esau wvith
his teachers. Here is their argument. Four universities at
different points on Lakze Ontario cause too much outlay, and Vo,
lessen thiis burden let us inove them ail Vo Toronto and increase
their several resources by S3200,000 each at, the least. NoV only
would they greatly increase the workingr power of each college,
at a " vastly increased " expense, but, to niake tue burden
lighter. they would have new, fine, grand, imposing and costly
buildings in Torc, àto.

Faraday Hall, Victoria Hall, and Queen's buildings may be
turned Vo the moles and bats, but let us decrease our burdens
by " vi)stly increa-sed resources."

IEsau ask.s,, "Should noV Mcthodisni view this inatter front a
national ratler than from a denoininational standp)oint ?" How

msneien delighlt to, harp on the popular terni of an antithesis!
They are sure Vo, prefer c< sound reason " to, 'inere sentiment,"
.and " national " to " denoniinational " considerations. This plan
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lias the appearance of heing liberal. But Jet us look at the
fallacy in the '«national standpoint " cry, as we did in the other.

Bsau asks a denomnination to consider a denoîninational mat-
ter from a national standpoint. This request is as reasonable
as bis other propositions. Agrain, can the Methodists consider
the question from tbe denomninationai standpoint witbout con-
sideringt it froni the national as wveli ? Esau ougrht to know
that it is impossible, because it is necessarily a national ques-
tion as much as a denonîinational one. For this very reason, if
for no other, the Methodists are determined to prevent innova-
tors frorn strangiing to death, or even jeopardizing the life of,
Victoria, whlîib, withi Queen's, bias been a national bulwark of
.,afety and a tower of reigious strengrtb to the people. As sbe
bas been so willshe be, only more so.

One would suppose Esau is quite excited witb the prospect
wvhen hie breaks out with, " What grander moral power for the
future life of tbis country tban ail tbe Churches coiînbined in the
direct spiritual oversighit of bier youtb during the time of tbeir
collegriate education?" The idea, in plain, is this: Victoria can
look bettei' after tbe moral training of bier young(, men in
Toronto than she can in Cobourg. In Toronto, -%'herc tbere are
grambllingç beiis, immoral theatres, and iow grogr-:shops by the
S core, Victoria could watcbi over bier young men better than at
Cobourg, wbere tbere is scarcely any need for more than a
singile policeman!

Esan says, Lessen the people's burden by vastly increosing
their expenses; and adds, tbat, Mie. more numerous the tempta-
tions to cvii tie more easiiy can young inen growv up pure.
Save money by forsaking the present buildings; and erecting
others at, a larger cost. Scnd young mcii i nto the presence o?
vice to improve their morais.

Esau biandlv inforins the world that, Victoria w'iil become
"bette,. than die best universitv in the Dominion, if sbe become

a workingr part o? a great provincial university. Wbat will
Toronto tbink of this presumption?2 And Queen's 2 And
Trinity ? Hear ail ye patriarclis o? olden Limes!1 Esau says.
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let there be one, and only one, university for the Province, and
let Victoria cease to be a university and becorne a collegte, and
she wvill become CC better than the best university in the Do-
minion." Yes, even better than hiniseif. This is good indeed.
I shall now close by quoting fronm the Reforiners of France as
follows: " TVe dew.nd t/he dlestruction~ of thte U'n4i.vevsity of
France, and thc creatio n of .sepcuate u~nivers itie.ý;." Sw

DEPUIS 0F GENIUS.

AN undesired re(luction of wood-ashes.

CHINAMEN- sometimes conceal their curiosity.

AN idie mîan neyer labors, even under miistake.

A 31JN, like a gutn, when over-chared, always kicks.

IF you cannot catch up to the man who has the start of you,
do not mun him down.

ITALIANS strive to do nothing; Germ~ans clearly are abstruse;
French are great for trifles.

«MENNY a phooi haz passed Mira life with fair sucksess by
takingy a back seat and stickingr to it."

"EvE.RY now and tiien a man's mind is stretclîed by a new
ide& or sensation, and neyer shrinks back to its former dimnen-
sions."

IF V0o1 would be wealthy get upon a mule; you w~ill soori
find you are better off. Elevation and assistance will couic
froin ail quarters.

AN inventor claims to have discovered an auger that bores a.
squawre hole. We hope it wvill square us Up with the bores that,
have always been 'round.
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lIN some rural churches in Holland the Dutchinen smoke
their pipes while listening to the service. Even the pastor bas
been known to indulgre in the wveed while a brother preacher
lias supplied his place in the pulpit.

AGNOsTIÇs-" Feople whio make-believe they do not believe
anything." Their creed is as, follows:

"Article I.-Ego.
Article Il-Nego."

BEATIFIO oscilation: "«Up the perfume-swept avenue of love,
and under the roscate archway of hymen, they had passed into
the joy-lit realins of that highier and hiolier existence where
soul meets soul on lirnpid waves of ecstatic feeling, and hearts
touchi hearts throughi the blended cixannel of lips in rapture
linked." They kissed.

AN Englishmian is neyer happy but whien he is niiserable;
a Scotchiman is never at home but when hie is abroad; an Irish-
man is at peace only wvhen lie is fighting. lIn a similar way wve
may say that an American is neyer at test except when hie is
at work. To the above may wve add that a Canadian is neyer
satisfied except whien striving to iinprove?

WHY is a Freshnian like a telesc<>pe ? Because he is easily
drawn out, easily seen through, and easily shut up. Why is a
Sophiomore like a icroscope? Because, when seen through,
sm-all thingrs are revealed. Why is a Junior like a kaleido-
scope? Because every time you look at hirnyou perceive some
new beauty. Why is a Senior like a spectroscope? Give it up.

JOSII BILLINGS wvas asked, "IFIow fast does sound travel ?"
is idea is that it depends a grood deal upon the noise you are

talking about. "The soundl of a dinner hiorn, for instance,
travels hialf a mile in a second: while an invitation tew get up
in the niorningr 1 have knowvn to be 3 quarters uv an hour goin'
2 pair of stairs, and then not hev strength enuif lef t to be
]îeard."
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SCIENCE has calculated the vibrations of the musical chord.

and measured the oscillations of a ray of light, but has not,
estirnated the vibrations of the living intellectual nerve-celi,
nor analyzed its aura wvhiech waits incessantly and instantly
upon its wvill. It lias furnishied no means, therefore, of deter-
nhiningt mathernatically wvhen the mysterious organ of the mind
is out of tune, or why its notes are discordant.

THERE'S nothing like leather-except imitations. Last re-
-ports foot up favo rably. Kip -%vaxes firm. *Union crop is sew-
sew. ides are off (froin cattie). I{erlock sole seems better.
Findings men feel awl right. Galfskin men veal encouragd.
Shoe-manufacturers are peggring along. Kids are lively. U-p-
pers are up. Some kinds of soles are not holding their own-
Heels are running dowvn.

"'EVoLUTION is a change from an indefinite, incoherent homo-
geneity to a definite, cohierent heterogreneity, throughcnius

diffèrentiations and integyrations."' The above is Herbert Spen-
cer's famous but mystifying definition, and it is satirically
translated by Prof essor Tait as follows: " Evolution is a chance-
from a nohowish, untalk-aboutable all-alikeness to a some-
howish and in greneral talk-aboutable not-all-alikenesF, by
continuous somethingr-else-ifications and stick-togetherations!"'

TuE Loencet says that appetite is a most nîisleadingr sensation,
only remotely related to the actual demands of the organismn.
If wre only ate more deliberately we should find hiaîf our accus-
toxned quantity of food sufficient to satisfy the rnost cager
cravings of hungrer, and hence save ourselves £rom the evils of
dyspepsia, or, on the other hand, a tendency to over-increase in
weight.

PUBLIC OPINION is a weak tyrant conîpared with our own
private opinions; what a man thinks of himself, that it is.
which determines, or rather indicates, his fate.-Tioreau.
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AMERICANS PAST AND PRESENT.

Abstract of an Addrees by Dr. Tyljor, at Britis~h Science Associati&n.

T HiE termi prebistoric " stretches back from Limes just
outside the range of written historY into the remnotest

a.ges wvbere humnan relies justif,7 the opinion that man existed.
Far back in these prehistorie ppriods, the problern of quater-
nary inan turns on the presence of bis rude stone implements
in the drift-gravels and in caves, associated with the reinains of
w%,hat may be called the mammotb fauria. Not to recapitulate
dcetails, the point to be insisted on is, biow the effect of a quarter
of a century's research and criticisim lias been to give quater-
nary man a more and more real position. It is grenerally
admiitted that about tbe close of the glacial period savage m-an
killed the buge maned elephants or tled from. the great lions,
on wvhat wvas then forest-clad valley-bottoîn, in ages before
the later water-flow had eut ont the present wide valleys, flfty
or a hiundred feet or more lower,' leavingr tbe remnains of the
ancient drift-beds exposed bigb on whiat are now the slopes.
The evidence of caverns such as those of D)evonshire and Peri-
gord, wvith blieir revelations of early European life and art, bias
been suppleniented by rnany new explanations, witbiout sbakingr
t'he conclusion arrived at as to the agre known as the reindeer
period of tbe nortbiern haîf of Europe, wvhen the mammotb and
cave bear and tbeir conteinporary mammals had not yet disap-
peared; but; the close of thle glacial period wvas mergiug into
the tirnes wben, in Engliand. and France, savages biunted the
reindeer for food, as tbe arctic tribes of America do stili.

The evidence increases as to the, xide range of paleolithie
man. He extended far into Asia, wbere bis cbaracteristic rude
stone implenients are plentifully found in tbe caves of Syria
and the foot-bilîs of Madras. The question wvith wicbh this
section mnay have especial means of dealing is, Whetber man
likewise inbiabited Amierica with the great extinct animaIs of
the quaternary period, if not earlier-a question -vhichi leads
&t once into tbe interestingr argument, bow far any existing
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people are the descendants and representatives of man of the
post-gllacial period. The problem, whether the present Eskimos
are such a remnant of an early race, is one which Professor
Boyd Dawlcins has longr worked at. Since he started this view
in bis work on cave-hunting, it, has continually been cited,
whether by way of affirmation or denial, but alwrays wvith that
gain to the subjeet which arises from. a theory based on distinct
£acts. To be mentioned as preliminary are the questions, \Vere
the natives met with. by the Scandinavian sea-farers of the
eleventh century Eskimos? and, Whereabouts on Mie coast were
they actuafly found ? When the race of bold *sea-rovers who
ruled Normandy and invaded EnglIand, turned their prows
into the northern and western sea, they passed from Iceland to
yet more incleinent Greenland; and thence, according to Ice-
landie records, wvhich are too consistent to be refused belief as
to main facts, they sailed some way down the American coast.
But where are we to look for the most southedly points which
the sagas mention as reached in Vineland? Rafu confidently
maps out these places about the promontory of Cape Cod, in
Massachusetts; and this has been repeated since, from book to
book. Mr. Tylor pleatied guilty to having cited Rafu's map,
but nowv felt bound to say that the voyages of the Northmen
ought, to, be reduced to more modern limis tapasta

they crossed from Greenland to Labrador (Helluland), and
thence, sailingt more or less south and west, in two stretches of
two days each, they carne to a place near wvhere wild grapes
grewv, whence they called the country Vine-land. This would,
therefore, seem to have been somewhiere about the Gulf of St.
Lawrence; and it would be an interesting objeet for a yachting-
cruise to try, down froin the east coast of Labrador, a faim four-
days' sal of a viking ship, and identify, if possible> the sound
betwveen the island and the ness, the river runningy out of the
lake into the sea, the long stretches of sand, and the other local
features mentioned in the sagas, thus throwingr lighlt on the
southern limit, of the Eskimos. The sIcréâingqs, whio caine on
the sea in skin canoes (hv.4hk-eip..>, and hurled their spears
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wvithi slings (,valsloiigva), seem by these very facts to have been
probably Eskimos; and the mention of their being swarthy,
xvith great eyes and broad cheeks, agrees toierabiy withi this.
If we may take it that Eskimos, eigyht hundred years agoQ
before they had ever found their wvay to Greenland, wvere hunt-
ing seals on the coast of Newfotundlanid, and cariboo in the
forest, their life need not have been very unlike whiat it is now
in their aretie home. Soi-e day, perhaps, the St. Lawvrence and
Newfoundland shores wvill be searched for relics of Eskimio life,
as has been done with such success in th e Aleutian Islands by
Mr. W. H. Hall; thougli on this side of the continent we can
hardly expeet to tind, as hie does, traces of long residence, and
risc from a stili lowrer condition.

Surveying, now, the vast series of so-cailed native or indig'e-
nons tribes of NTorthi and South .America, wve mnay admit that.
the fundamientai notion on whieh American anthropology has
to be treated is its relation to Asiatic.

This kind of researchi is, as we know, quite oid; but the
recent advance of zoology and geoiogry have griven it new
breadth, as well as facility. The theories which. account for
the wide-lying Amierican tribes, disconnected by language as
they are, as ail descencled from ancestors ivho camne by sea in
boats, or across Behring Strait on the ice, may be feit soinewhiat
to strain the probabilities of migration, and are likely to be
remodelled under the information now supplied by greologry as
to the distribution of animais. It has become a familiar factY
that the equidoe, or horse-like animnais, belong even more re-
mnarkably to the new than to the old xorld. There xvas plainly
]and connection between A.merica and Asia, for the horses.
whose reinains are fossil in America appear to have been ge-
netically connected with the horses re-introduced froin Europe.
To realize this ancient land-juncture of Asia and America-
this " tertiary-bridgre," to use Professor Marsh's expression-it
is instructive to look at Mlr. Waiiace's chart of the present
soundings, observingr that an elevation of under two hundred
feet would make Behring Strait land, while moderately shallow
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.;ea extends southward to about the line of the Aleutian Islands,
below which cornes the plunge into the ocean depths. If, then,
we are to consider Arnerica as havi. ,g received its human popu-
lation by ordinary migration of suiccessive tribes along this
hig hway, the imiportance is obvions of deciding how old man
is in Arnerica, and how long the continent remiained united
with Asia, as well as how these two difficult questions are
bound up together in their bearing on an thropology.

To clear the obscurity of race-problems, as viewed from the
anatoinical standpoint, we naturally seek the help of language.
Of late years the anthropclogyy of the old wvorld bas had. ever-
increasing help from coniparative- philology. Within America
the philolog(,ist uses with success the strong method of comibiningr
dictionary and grammnar in order to (lefine his great langruage-
groups, such as the Algonquin, extending fromi Hudson's Bay
to Virginia; the Athabascan, frorn Rudson's Bay to Newv Mexico-,
both crossing Canada in their vast range. But atternpts to
trace analogies between lists of ;vords in Asiatic and Anierican
I anguagres, though they may have shown some similarities
deserving further i nquiry, have hardly proved an amount of
correspondence beyond what chance coincidence would be capa-
ble of producing. Thus, when it conies to judgring of affinities
between the gyreat Ainerican languiage-fainilies. or of any of
theni, with the Asiatic, there is only the weaker method of
structure to fali back on. Etere the IEskirno analogy seemis to
be wvith North Asiatic languages, presenting in an exaggerated
form the characteristie structure of the vast Ural-Altaic or
Turanian group of Asiatic languages.

The coinparison of peoples according to their social framework
of faînily and tribe has been assuinincr more and more im-
portance since it wvas broughit forward by Bachofen, McLennan,
and Mvorgan. One of its broadest distinctions cornes into view
within the Dominion of Canada. The Eskimnos are patriarchal,
the father being head of the farnily, and descent and inheritance
followingr the maie line. But the Indian tiibes farther south
are largely matriarchal, reckoning, descent, not on the father's

33
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but the mother's side. In fact, it ivas through becorning an
adopted Iroquois that 'Morgan becarne awvare of this system,
so foreigur to European ideas, and which hie supposed at first to
be an isolated peculiarity. No less a person tlian, Herodotus
hiad fallen into the saine mistakeS over two thousand years ago,
whien he thoughit the Lykians, in takingr their naines f romn their
inothers, wvere unlike ail other men. It is now, however, an
accepted matter of anthropologry, that, in Herodotus' time,
nations of the civilized wvorld had passed through Lhis matriarchal
stage, as appears frorn the survivais of it retained in the midst
of their niewer patriarchal institutions. For instance, among1I
the Arabs, to this day, strongly patyriarchal as their society is in
mnost respects, there survives that rnosb matriarchal idea thiat
one's nearest relative is not one>s father but one's maternai
uncie. He is bound to his sister's bilidren by a "dcoser and
holier tic " than paternity, as Tacitus says of the saine concep-
tion amongy the ancient Germans. Obviousiy, greay, interest
attaches to any accounts of existing tribes which preserve for
us the explanation of such social phenoinena. Sonie of the iiost
instructive of these are too iiew to have yet found their way
into our treatises on early institutions-they are accounts lately
pubiished by Dutch officiais among the now lslamized clans of
Sumatra and Java. Aînongr the Malay.s of the Padang Higrh-
lands of Mid-Surnatra, wvho are known to represent an eariy
Maiay population, not only kinship but habitation foI]ows
absolutely the fernale line; so that the numerous dwellers in
one great house are ail connected froi-n one inother, one genera-
tion above another-chiidren, then inothers and maternai uncles
and aunts, then grandmnothers and miaternai great-uncles and
great-aunts,,, etc. There are in each district several s-uku, or
inother-cians, between persons born in whichi inarriage is
forbidden. Here, then, appear the twvo well-known rules of
femaie descent and exogaîny; but now wve corne into view of
the remrnakable state of society, that, though marriagre exists, it
does flot form the househiold. The woman remnains in the
mnaternai house she xvas born in, and the man remains in his.
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Ris position is that of an autborized visitor; if hie will hie may
ýcorne over and hielp hier in the rice-fieki, but hie need not. Over
the children hie bas no control whatever; and, were hie to
presuine to order or chastise thern their natural gruardian, the
miother's brother (nwnk,~ould resent it as an affront. The
law of female descent, and its connected rules, have as yet
been rnostly studied amiong the native Arnericans and Austral-
ians, where they have evidlently undergone rnueh modification.
Thus, one hundred and fifty years ago Father Lafitau mentions
that the husband and wife, while, in fact, moving into one
znother's but, or setting up a new one, stili kept up the
matriarchal idea by the fiction that neither hie nor she quitted
their own mnaternai houise. But, in the Sumatra district just
referred to, the mnatriarchal systern ray stili be seen in actual
existence, in a most extreine arid probably early forrn. If, led
by such new evidence, we look at the rnap of the wvorld frorn
this point of view, tbcre discloses itself a rcmarkzable fact of
social geogrrapby. It is seen that matriarchal exogyamous sýociety
-<that is, society with female descent, and prohibition of marriage
-%ithin the clan) does not crop up here and there, as if it were
an isolated invention, but characterizes a wvbole vast region of
the world. If the Malay istrict be taken as a centre, tbe
systein of intermarryingr mother-clans may be followed west-
wvard into Asia, amnong the Gors.-s, and other hili-tribes of~ India.
Eastward frorn the Indian Archipelago it pervades the Mela-
nesian islands, with rernains in Polyniesia; it prevails -widely in
Australia, and stretches north and south in tbe Americas. This
iminen.se district represents an area of lower cultuire, where
in.atriarchalisrn bias only in places yielded to tbe patriarchial
systeni, whichi develops with the idea of property, and whielh,
in the other and more civilized hialE of tbe globe, bias carried ail
before it, only showing in isolated spots, and by relies of custorn.,
the former existence of matriarchal society. Such. a geographi-
cal viewv of the matriarchal regrion makes intelligible facts whicb,
while not thus seen togrether, were most puzzl!ng. Though it is
,only of late tbat this problern of ancient socety hias received«
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the attention it desey tes, it is but fair to mention that its
scientifie study began long ago, in the part of the wvorld where
we are assernbled. IV is remrc.kable Vo find Father Lafitau
already pointing out in 1724 how the idea of the husband
beingr an intruder in bis wife's -bouse bears, on the pretence o.f
surreptitiousness in marriage among the Spartans. H1e even
rationally interprets in this way a custom wvhich to us sceis
fantastie, but which is a n-ost serlous observance among rude
tribes -%Nidely spread over the wvorld. A usual form of this
custom, is, that the husband and bis paren.ts-in-law, especially
bis mother-in-law, consider it shameful to speak Vo or look at
one another, hiding themselves, or getting out of the -way, at.
least in pretence, if they meet. The comie absurdity of Vhese.
scenes, such as Tanner describes among the Assiniboines, dis-
appears if they are to be understood as a le,gal ceremony,
im.plyirng that the husband has nothing Vo. do with bis wife's
family.

It is obvious that in this speculation, as in other problems
now presentingy themselves in anthropology, the question of the
antiquity of man lies at the basis. 0f late no great progress
bas been made tcward fixing a scale of calculation of the human
period; but the arguments as, Vo Virne required for alterations
in valley-levels, changes of fauna, evolution of races, language,.
and culture, seem to converge more conclusively than ever
toward a human period, short, indeed, as a fraction of geological
time, but long as compared with bistorical or chronological

ime. While, however, it is feit that length of time need not
debar the anthropologist from hypotheses of development and
migtration, there is more caution as Vo assumptMons of millions
of years where no arithmetical basis exists, and less tendency to
treat everytbing prcbistoric as necessarily of extreme antiquity;.
such as, for instance, the Swiss lake-dwellings and the central
American temples. There are certain probleins of Arnerican
anthropologyy wbich are noV the less interesting for involving
no considerations of high antiquity; indeed, tbey have the
advantage of being within the check af history, thoughi fot,
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themselves belonging to it. A brie£ account may now be given
of the present state of information as to movements of civiliza-
tion within the double continent of Arnerica. Conspicuous
amnongr these is what nia be called the northward drif t of
'civilization, which cornes well into view iii the evidence of
botanists as to cultivated plants. To see how closely tbe two
continents are connected in civilization, one need only look at
the distribution on both of miai ze, tobacco, and cocoa. It is
adniitted as probable that, froin the Mexican and Central
Arnerican region, agriculture travelled northward, and became
establishied arnong the native tribes. This direction may be
clearly traced in a sketch of their agriculture. The saine staple
cultivation passed on froin place to place. Agriculture, arnong
the Indians of the great lakes, is plainly seen to have been an
imported craft by the way in which it hiad spreacl to somne
bribes but not to others.

The distribution of the potter's art is similarly partial. With
this norbhward drift of civilization other facts hiarmonize. Now
that the idea of the mound-builders being a separate race of
highi antiquity bas died out, and their earth-works, wvith the
iniplements and ornaments found amongy tbem, are brought into
comparison with those of other bribes of the country, bbev have
settled into representatives of one of the most notable stages of
the northward drift of culture among bbe indigenes of Arnerica.

"I DOUBT if there can be found in ail the realins of eccentricity
an individuality more absolute, an oddity more original> an
author who, has given vent to more cominon sense, clobhed in
takingr and inberesting grar b, than this saine Josh Billings.
If lie were bo stand erect he would be about six feet bail, well
proportioned and very fine looking. He bas a very beavy,
large head, thick, black bair, whicb falîs upon his sbooping
shoulders. 11e carrnes bis bead well forward, and elevabes his
back so that an ordinary camel would grow green witb envy."
.-.Joseph Iloward, Boston~ Herald.
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1*0W THE ANOCIENTS RODE HOIRSES.

T HE Greeks and Romans did not know stirrups. The ancients,
had no saddles like ours, although a Monsieur Ginzrot tries

to iak-e out fromn Juhius Coesar and other Roman writers thiat
they (lid somnetiimes emiploy a kind of £raine like a saddle-tree,
which wvas stuflèd with wool or clotli, and then covered over
with a thick, pliable eloth, and the whole wvas fastened on withi

cingrulum or zona, whlîi answered to our surcingle or girtli.
But 1 have failed. writes the Rev. J. oe Fletcher, inthEv-

geis~,u.'t e.a.n.ininçr several hundred equestrian statues and
statuettes in bronze, inarbie, and terra cotta, and after exauxin-
ing also inany ancient vases and paintings, to lind anythingr
that answers exactly to a modern saddle. Thiat they lmtd sad-
dIles of somne sort there is no doubt, but they were entire]y un-
like ours. They were clothis either of a single piece woven
thick like a carpet, or wvere doubled, and even quadrupled, and
somnetimes wadded. Such saddles would not be convenient for
su.staining- stirrups.

Aniongr the thousands of bronze reinains of hiarness, bridie-
bits, buckles, and other horse-paraphiernalia in the departnient.
of Mlie "'smiall bronzes" in the Naples Museum, there is Dot a,
stirrup, not a spur, not a horseshuoe. Aiiiongr the equestrian
statues and statuettes in bronze, inarbie and terra cotta, the
saddle, such as I have described, is ra.-rely to be found as a coin-
panion to Mxose equestrian statues. Thie grreater part are with -
out even a simple cloth. The «fuil life-size equestrian statues in
inarbie of the Balbi (father and son), found in the Basilica (not
in the theatre, as iiiost ciceroni and guides tell the traveller) at
Lierculaneum, are without saddles, and, of course, withiolt stir-
rups. The Baibi ride ba.re-back. The fuli-size equestrian
statue in bronze of Nero, discovered only haif a century ago ii
Pornpeii, represents the omperor ridingr without saddle or stir-
rups. The wonderful bronze statuette group of .Alexander
and Bucephalus grives us the pose of the grreat Macedonian seated
upon his bareback steed, and he appears riding calmily and fear-
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lessly into battie, dealingr beavy blows with bis sword with as
inuch force as if lie had stirrups to stand up in. Ail these are
in the Museum at Naples, and photograplis and engravings of
thein are to be found everywhere, so that any reader of this
article can examine for himseIf.

WIRE.

N 0 wire of consequence xvas m«ade in Englantl until late in
the 15tb century, and thie art of drawingt it wvas not in-

troduced until the l6th xvas weil-nigi hiaif ended. Thie growth
of thie industry in tbat country wvas rapid, and in Cromiwell's time
hiad attaineci considerabie imiportance. One of tie earliest miilis
for wire-niaking was built at N urembergr about 1660, and a hun-
dred years later the flrst Englîsli miii wvas put in operation at
Mortialze. The idea of the drawplate came from the East, but
to whoin the credit of its invention is due is not known. It was
brought, to France by Archal, and to Engrland by Schultz. lIs
forin lias not mnateriafly changed, atid is that of a cylinder flat-
tened on one side and bored with holes of graduated size,
throughi which the wvire iN drawn in succession by means of a
wvheel atid crank until it lias reachced the requisite size.

For very fine go]ld ý,tnd silver wire a perforated ruby is -used.
The holes taper to the side where the wvire first enters. Small
fine xvires are drawn eold, being fre<1uently annealed during the
process. Ml wires in draw'ingr require constant lubrication.
Thie rapidity of drawving varies with the size of the \vire and
the ductility of the nieùil, the speed increasingr to as niuch as
75 inchies per second in. very fine grold wire. Iron and brass
wiîres range fromi 12 to 50 feet per second.

Single silver wires have been drawn to, a lengrLh of 205

THE, Bible is a window in this prison of hope, throughl which
we look into eternity.-Dîigt.
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TRE CHARM OF CHANGEFUL WEATHER.

T HIE many vicissitudes of the clintate of the United States-
particularly in their north-eastern (uarter-are a fashion-

aide subject of repining. Rapid changes from bot to cold, from
wet to dry, frequently annoy us, and are doubtless occasionally
hurtful to health. They are not altogether evil in their effýcts,
nevertheless, and. if for no other reason they should be prized
fur the great dower of beauty tiiey bring. "They grive us," says
'Wasbington Irvingr, «'tle brilliant sunshine of the South of
Europe with thie freshi verdure of the North. They float our
suin nier sky xvithi clouds of grorgceous tints or of fieecy whiteness,
and. send down cooling sbowvers to refreshi the panting earth and
keep it green. Our seasons are ail poetical; the phienomiena of
our hieavens are full of subliniity and heauty. Winter w'ith us
has none of its proverbial gylooni. It may have its howling
winds and thrillingr frosts and whirling snow-storms, but it las
also its long intervals of cloudless sunshine, wlien the snow-clad
ear-tb gives redoubled brightness to the day; w'ben at nighit the
stars beamn witb intenscst lustre, or the inoon fioods the whole
landscape wvith bier inost linipid radiance.-and then tbe joyous
outbreak of our spring bursting at once into leaf and bloom,
redundant with vegretation and vociferous with life-and the
spiendlors of our sunîmiier; its inorning voluptuousness and even-
ingr gloryv; its airy palaces of sun-gilt clouds, piled. up on a deep
azure sky; and its gusts of tempest of alm-ost tropical grandeur,
mlhen the forked ligbltningr and the bellowingr thunder volley
fromi tbe battiemients of beaven and shakze tbe sult-ry atmospbere
-and the sublime inelancholy of our autunmn, inagni6icent in its
decay, with)eringr clown the ponip and pride of a wvoodland
country, yet reflecting back from its yellowv forests the grolden
serenity of the sky-surely we iay say that in our climiate
'the becavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament
showeth Ilis liandiwork; day unto day uttereth speech, and
nighit unto ni«Iit uttereth. knlowledg-e.' "-Ex
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THIE MICR~OSCOPE AND AST1RONOMY.

T HE application of the microscope to astronorny is due to
tWvo Frenchi savants, Messrs. Drago and Boquet de laGrege.

These two astronomers ha>vingt been in Mexico studying thie last
transit of Venus, which occurred December Gth, 1882, took
several instantaneous phiotogrraphis of that planet. Since their
return to France they have studied with miucli care, with the
aid of the microscope, the impressions thius obtained, and they
lhave succeeded in perceiving the details of the surface and out-
line of this star with grreat exactnes,;. As this exactness is far
superior to what bias been obtained thus far in the description
of the configruration of the earth itself, it bias been proposed to
make an application of this new method to the study of our
grlobe. To pachiieve this resuit a~ very ingyenious means is eni-
ployed. By taking, advantage of the mnovement whien an
eclipse of the moon occurs, the shadow of the earth on that
'body is phiotog:raphied. A large numnber of copies are made
and these are studied -%vith the microscope, thus securingr an
accuracy of outlîne otherwise unattainable. Whiatever may be
the resuits of this new mnethod of furthering astronomical
science, we cannot but admire the ingenuity of its inventors.-
(Janadian Scientiflo Mlon tit?1 .

THE DEVIL Fisir.-An octopus -%vas caughlt recently wvith fisl
hiooks, near Portland, in Oregon. Thiere waýs a great struggle
in gettingr it into a boat, and bringingr it ashore. It was hooked
in about three hundred feet of wvater. As it wvas brought near
the surface it seized upon the bottomn of the boat, and no effort
of those in the boat could loosen it. FinalIy the boat wvas set
in motion, wvhen the devii fish dropped off of its own accord.
One of its feelers came in contact with the armn of a boy who
wvas in the boat, and the fish let go oniy when the feeler was
beaten to a jelly with a club. It was what is called a monster

~speime. Is aisor feelers, were four feet long, and its
purse-shaped body was about one foot in diameter.
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L1TERARY iNOTES.

EDM1T.ND GOSSE lately said :-" Walt Whitinan is a %vonderfu1
old mani, so serene and lovely, so unaffected and beautiful, wvith.
bis longr white bah'. You know bis rhapsodies-for I must not.
cali thèm poemns-bav e always hiad a largrer audience in England
than with you."

JomlN G. SmXe, the poet, lives ait Albany -with bis eldest and
only reniaining son. For more than a year past hie bas not lefb
bis bed-chamber, whiere hie is confined by the sufferings of an
accident received sonme years since. The poet receives no visi-
tors, and no one is permiitted to converse wvith hiin save bis son
and the faithful house-keeper -%vlo bias been with hlim for a
score of years.

AIUSTOTLE gives a beautiful tbough) not complete definition
of poetry wben lie says: The historian and the poet differ,
not because one writes in prose and the other in verse, but
because the historian narrates w'hat lias happened, and the poeb
wvrites of thiat which can or should happen. Poetry is therefore
more grave and moral than history, because it treats of gener-
alities, while history relates partieular facts.

JULIA-N HIAWTHIORNE i.- an athiete and a sportsman, fond of
long walks and out-doors. Hie talks in low tories, both on the
lyceuin platform an(l off of it. -"lis inanners," says the Port-
land ¶roe-nsciit, " are private and reserved, without shvness or
affectation. H1e is about five feet eleven inches bIngh, and
weigrlîs, about one hiundred and seventy-five pounds. is friends.
sajy thiat lie can prepare more 'copy,' and feel less tired over it,
than any other Amierican auithor."

M. DARYLL, the French critie, expresses the followingr opinion
of Anthony Trollope: "A good father, a good liusband, a good
post-office officiai, a great fox hunter, and, moreover, a man of
letters. Hie does not leave behind him the nanie of a grreat.
author, but that of a man who succeeded in the business of'
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w'riting as hie -would have succeeded in that of a grocer; and if
be bias left no great work as a mark of his faine, of bow many
men of letters can even as much as this be said ?

TENNYSON has, been offered one thousand dollars for a four-
verse poem. George Elit's Life bas already returned forty
thousand dollar-s' profit. Emile Zola's income is over sixty
thousand dollars a year. Mark Twain is worth over a million.
Some Canadian editors are ricli in pr'ospecta~, but as the latter
is flot nowv cuirrent, we ïdvise deliberation before enteringc' into
eomnpetition wvith T1ennyson, Twain et al. Coleridge gyave a
piece of advice: "Never enter literatture as a trade." The great
successes of liter-ature are paraded before our eyes. wbý,ile the
failures hiave neithei a svii--patlietic bankruptcy act nor a -warn-
ing press to state the whole literary life and death fairly and
squarely.

" BRYANT, Whittier, Ilmes and Longfellow were all personal,
friends, longr tiime singring) togrether in diffirent keys. Like the
poets of the field and forest, no discordant notes ever vexed the
harmiony of their anthems. Bryant wvas the staid robin on the
tail treetop, with breast illuniined by the twilighit glearm, sing-
ing in plaintive tones the elegy of day. Whittier, the timid
whippoorwill, throwin 'g bis weird staccato notes out fromn the
secret sbiadow-,s of the nigbit. Holmnes, the joyous bobolink,.
followingr us as wc walk the land, froin post to post, from bush
to bush tili we catch the laugbiter of bis rollickingr soncID
Longfellow, the cosmopolitanl nocking-bird, ixiaster of al
-languagres and tuneful in ail keys-warblingr and watching for-

tbe dawn, and nakzing ail nature glad that the morning
is coning."-Orieiit.

CHAULES LAmB.-One morningt in the year 1792 a young
clerk took his place in the office of the East India Company, in
London, and there, day after day, for thiirty-three years, bie

igb:,lt have been seen at his post. Hie wvas a timniid, thougrht-
fui man, rendered more timid by incurable stuttering. This.
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clerkz was Charles Lamb. H1e was seventeen years old wvben he
took hiis place in the East India Cornpany's office. Whien hie
-%vas twenty-one lie began a life of cheerful, loving, self-sacrifice.

is sister Mary liad become insane, and one day hiad snatchied
a knife frorn the dinner-table, and liad given lier mother a blow
with it whiichi killed bier. Af ter his father's death Charles took
biis poor sister froin the asyluin ini which she bad been placed,
muade a home for hier, and devoted bis life to lier conifort. She
recovered bier reason, but sbie vas. insane several times agrain
during lier life. Charles watcbied over bier withi thie tenderest
tare. I do niot know wbetber Lamnb hiad any Oriental Ulood
in his veins, but certainly thie niost marked complexional
cbaracteristic of his bead was a Jewisli look, whichi pervaded
every portion of it, even to the >allow and uniformi complexion,
and the black and. crispy hair standing off loosely from the
hiead as if every single bair wvas independent frorn the rest.
The nose. too, wvas large and slightly booked, and the chin
rounded and elevated to correspond. There wvas altogethier a
Rabbinical look about Lamib's bead which was at once striking
and inîpressive. is hiead ighrt have belongred to a full-sized
person, but it xvas set on a figure so petite tbat it took an
appearance of inappropriate largeness by comparison. This ivas
the only striking peculiarity in tbe enset)-ble of bis figure; in
other respects it w'as pleasing and well formed, but so slight
and delicate as to bear thie appearance of extreme spareness, as
if of a man air-fed, instead of one rejoicing in tbe proverbial
predilection for "'roast pig." Tbe only defect of tbe figure xvas
that the legs werc too sligbt even for tbe slighit body."ý-From,
Personat Traits of British Aut/tors.

ANONYmoub LETTERS.-The envious or jealous man can throw
bis vitriol in tbe dark and slip away unperceived-he can write
an anonymous letter. fias the reader ever really tried to
picture to himself the state of that mian's or woman's nfind
(for women write these tbings also> who can sit down, take a
sbeet of paper, make a rough draft of any anonymnous letter,
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copy it out in a very legrible yet carefully disguised hand, wnd
make arrangements for havin1g it posted at a distance froin the
place where lb was written ? Suchi things are constantly done.
At this minute there are a certain nuniber of men and womn
in the world who are vile enougbi to do ail that simply in order-
to spoil the happiness of some person wvhom they regard with
cenvy, hatred, malice, and ail uncbaritableness." I see in my

mind's eye the gentlenan-the man hiaving ail the apparent.
delicacy and refinement of a gentleinan-who is writing a
letter intended to blast the character of an acquaintance-
Perhaps hie meets that acquaintance in society, and shakes.
bauds with hlm, and pretends to take an interest in bis health.
Meanwvhile hie secretly reflects upon the particular sort of
cahimny that xvill have the grreatest degree of verisimilitude.
Everything, depends upon hi-- talent in devising the most
credible sort of calumny-not the calumnny most likely to meet
general credence-but that whichi is nost likely to be-
believed by the person to whom it is addressed, and most.
likely to do injury whien believed. The anonymous calumnni-
ator hias the immense advantage on bis side that most people
are prone to believe evil, and that godpeople are unfortuinately
the most prone, as they hate evil so intensely that even the very
phantom of lb arouses their anger, and tbey too frequently do.
not stop to inquire whether it is a phantomn or a reality. The
clever calumniator is careful not to go toc) far; hie wvill ad-
vance soraethingr that miglit be or that migrht have been; he
does flot love le vraei, but bie is a careful student of le vi-aisein-
blabie. Hie wvi11 assume an appearance of rehictance ; he xviii
drop hints more terrible than assertions, because they are-
vague, mysterious, disquieting. When lie thinks hie bias done
enough lie stops in tixne; hie lias inoculated the drops of poison,.
and can xvait tili it takes effect.-larnirerton.

WHATEVER yon dislike in another person take care to correct.
in yourseif by the gentie reproof.-SIjn'at.
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SELECTIONS.

'Tis the mind that miakes the body ricbi.-Sakespeie.

HiE lives long tliat bives well, and time mnisspent is not lived

but lost.-Fuler.

«ITHE day of monuments, in the shape of useless piles of
stones, bias gone by forever. The monuments of the future wvill
be hospitals, sanitariums, libraries, collegIes-the infinite nicans
ýof culture and of human comfort."-Fiàiik Leslie'8 Illustrated
.Yewis.

IN the course of bis articles Prof. Tyndall characterizes
eairnest, honest teachingr as the noblest of employments; pro-
tests against the " cramimingr" process so comimon in sehools;
alludes to Fiebite, Emerson and Carlyle as «reat and noble men;
says that Bunsen, the chemist, wvas the nearest approach to bis
ideal of a university teacher; and asserts that "lIiard tbinking
and fleet talking, do flot run togretber."

UNI VERSITIES have often been the means of national regeea
tion wbien aIl other political and social agencies biad apparently
exbausted th emselves. Th e unification and extraordinary
developrnent of the new German empire bias been traced by
miany directly to the influence of its universities. At the
present moment tbe despotie govcrnment of Russia shows its
fear of tbe intelligent, patriotic spirit wbicb is developed in bier
universities, by drafting biundreds of students into penal regri-
mients for military service in remote quarters of the empire.
WhVlatever we may tbink of the chances of the ultimate success

of the IRussian student nationalist movemient, ail will agrree as
to the justice of their cause. In our own bemisphere, a notable
instance of the direct influence of universities upon the public
welfare is tbe achievement of tbe independence of Brazil. Tbe
-agitation ivhicb finally resu]ted in the overthrow of Portuguese
domination in that country began in a small coterie of uni-
versity students.-' Va'rsity.
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THERiE's rany a trouble
Would break like a bubble,

And into the waters of Lethe depart,
Did -%ve not rehearse it,
And tenderly nurse it,

And grive it a permanent place in the heart.

There's many a 8orrow
WouiId vanish to-worrow,

Were we not unwilling co furnishi the wvxngs;
So, sadly intruding,
And quietl, broodling,

It hatelijes ail sorts of horrible thingrs.

Resolved to le merry,
Ail worry to, ferry

Across the farned waters that bid us forget,
And, no longrer tearful,
But huppy and cheerful,

We'1l find life, has inuch that's worth living for yet.

Is it, or is it not, clear that the average graduate-to speak
,more Amcriano-of the Ontario public or highi sehool, is
superior in intelligence, thinking power, versatility of mind,
and facility in the correct use of his own miother tongue, to the
average graduate of a Nova Seotian, New England or Western
sehool? Is it clear that, jidged by these saine tests, the average
graduate of Toronto University is so iinrneasurably the supe-rior
of him. from even sonie of our own "«petty," " one-horse " col-
leges ? We are not denying, the fact, but xnerely suggestingt
the query. " To see oursels as ithers soe us," is often helpful;
and there are those who, are ready to say that our public and
high schools are so hanmpered by machinerýy and conipulsory
cram that teachers cannob do their best in the way of true
education, and that even in University College, with one or two
Dgrand exceptions, the learned professors have not learned ti be
scientific educators, and that sýome departmnents of the very
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liighest importance, to which special attention is wisely given
in iany of the ýsm1aller coflegus, ,iucli, for instance, as original
wvriting and. ilidependent criticisin by students, are ahnost
wholly neglected.-Ct.ana School Jo arn-al.

NAMýES.- -* Not inany months au(,o," says Mr. Edward Whit-
taker, in Goocl IVurds8, cia littie inailen, born at West Derby,
Liverpool, to the surnaine Pepper, wvas regristered in the follow-
ing personal naines, five-and-twenty in nuimber, viz.: elnn,
Bertha, Gecelia, Dia na, Enmily, Fa nny, Gerrde, llqpatia,
Iiu'z, Janbe, Kate, Yoie ad ora, O phetia, Quince, .Rebecca,
Sturkey, Teresa, Ulysses, T7euus, Wlinifred, Xenophon, Yetty,
,and Z. Wilia m caine to Engl and, as a baptismal appellation,
wvith the Conqueror, eight biundred years ago. It w'as pre-ernii-
nently unlikuly, considerinc the conditions of its introduction,
to secure popular approval;- but in tiîne personal association
wvon for it a victory as decisive as its ducal bearer had wron for
Normandy at flIastings-:. The înany leading men whoý bore the
Cunqueror's nanie passed it on largely to those of lower rank,
who loved thecir serv ice. The saine wvent on in humbler circles
,stiI1, until by repetition Williarit became so common that it
origiziated tlbre burnauie,, than any otliur baptismal appellation.
There are W!lliaiw.ý and WVilliatitto»ý, to begin with. Then
the abbreviation Witt ' -, produced TVilles, Willis, TVills, WiJj-
.sui& and lVil8oi. Thie .. iinutive Gitille»u>t or Gwillot, bias led
to Gillet, Gilliat, Gillot, Gillott and other forms ; while Will-
iat(it, the inoxe English version of that diminutive, bias griven
Willatt, Willet, 1l'illert, Willott, Wilnot, TVilnott. Agrain, in
connection wvith the pet shapes of the naine, are the surnames
Bill, Billso n, Bilson, Weeks, TVicce ns, lVicIcenson, Wickerson,
lViCIeSon,ý Wilcec, Wilcuclcsoit, Trilcox, WJi1coxon, lVillkins,
Wilkinsont, Tirilks, TYillcucks, *Willey, Willy anci Woolcock.
Indeed, Wvilliauns, the chief surnamie-derivative of William,
stands third in point of couitr îonnLt..,, aznong English cognomina
-&uiitht (which cornes froin that occupation) and Jones (which
coules froxîî Jultit) oiily exceeding Lt in frequency of occurrence.
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